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QUESTION 1

Oracle Commerce Cloud allows developers and business users to change the shopper experience to suit their needs by
modifying components within page layouts via the REST APIs or via the Administration UI. How can you create a new
page layout instance? 

A. Create a new layout instance by cloning an existing layout instance 

B. Upload a new storefront extension that defines the new layout instance 

C. Determine the type of layout and create a new blank instance 

D. You cannot create a new layout instance since there is a fixed number of layouts that cannot be updated 

Correct Answer: B 

Reference: https://www.oracle.com/a/ocom/docs/transitioning-to-oracle-commerce-cloud.pdf 

 

QUESTION 2

What are two types of assets that can be included in a storefront extension? (Choose two.) 

A. Locale strings 

B. REST endpoint specifications 

C. Images 

D. Java code 

Correct Answer: AD 

 

QUESTION 3

When configuring sites, you have two properties related to price groups: the default price group and additional price
groups. Consider the following scenario: 

Site US has the US Dollar price group set as its default price group. 

Site Canada has the Canadian Dollar price group as its default price group, but needs a second price group for US
dollars. 

It can either share the US Dollar price group with Site US or have a separate US Dollars2 price group. 

Under what condition should Site Canada use the separate US Dollars2 as its additional price group? 

A. The two countries have different sales tax rate calculations 

B. Reports in Oracle Business Intelligence Enterprise Edition need to separate sales totals in US dollars by site 

C. Site Canada has two languages and two currencies, and therefore needs dedicated price groups to accurately
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display prices 

D. US dollar prices differ between Site US and Site Canada 

Correct Answer: A 

 

 

QUESTION 4

After a year running their sites on Commerce Cloud, an international company has changed the URL patterns for both
the product and collection pages across multiple languages. The product page URL pattern has been updated to use a
queryable URL slug. The collection page URL pattern has been updated by translating the string `category\\' into each
language, but retained the same structure with no queryable URL slug. 

Which set of actions should the company take on the URL Patterns tab to complete the process? 

A. Deselect Auto Redirect and click the Build URL Slugs button for the collection page 

B. Deselect Auto Redirect and click the Build URL Slugs button for the product page 

C. Select Auto Redirect and click the Build URL Slugs button for the product page 

D. Select Auto Redirect for collections, deselect it for products, and click the Build URL Slugs buttons 

Correct Answer: D 

Reference: https://docs.oracle.com/cd/E97801_04/Cloud.19B/UsingCC/html/s0802customizeurlpatterns01.html 

 

QUESTION 5

A company currently has two sites. The ID of the default site is siteA. The ID of the second site is siteB. They want to
create a third site, but have it copy the configurations of siteB rather than the default siteA. Which endpoint, method, and
URI do they use to accomplish this? 

A. The createSiteFromForm endpoint, using POST with the URI set to /ccadmin/v1/siteCreateForms/siteB 

B. The updateSite endpoint, using PUT with the URI set to /ccadmin/v1/sites/siteB 

C. The createSite endpoint, using POST with the URI set to /ccadmin/v1/sites/siteB 

D. The getSite endpoint, using GET with the URI set to /ccadmin/v1/sites/siteB 

Correct Answer: D 
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